
Bound to Return.

Powder

and flaky biscuit were ;

cake kept moist and fresh

return to and

powder costs so much to make
No gives such value.

kind, but
Baking
how light
how her
and she will

stick to it.

Remember No baking
as Cleveland's.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

THE
SUBURBAN

f lift im
Aro and Incan-descn-
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nearly all parti
ut the city.

OFFICE :

Comoianvmallb
Building.

Our Incandescent Syat3iu In absolutuly uafa

ALL THE LATEST
Improvements used in (loins
The Wide Renowned
Laundry work of

THE -:- - LACKAWANNA
IMS Ponn Ave. A. B WARMAN.

CARPETS

Von Don't Like to Lay Them, Do Youf

LET US DO IT
It will not coat much. It will be done right.

WILLIAMS&McANULTY
127 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD I

So many complaints of irregular
iolivery have reached us, which
ve have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY WITS.
Evan W. Kvans, of Sunset avenue, was

slightly injured at Storrs No. 3 on Thurs-du- y.

The assessor of the Fourth ward of
Dunmore sent in his assessment book to
the county commissioners yesterday.

An execution was yesterday entered in
court ugainst I'ope at the In-

stant- of I'eter Krantz on a Judgmot note
of tuo.

Rev. V. Oendall, of Jermyn, will read
an article on "Agnosticism" In the Elm
l'ark preachers' meeting on Monday
morning, Jan. 14, at 10 o'clock.

The sheriff will expose at public sale on
Wednesday, Jan. Hi, at 9 a. m. the stock
and fixtures In the Store of Merchant C.
J. Qlllesple, of West Market street.

The teachers' committee of the board of
control met last night and decided upon
appointments for a number of teachers'
vacancies. Their report will be presented
to the board Monday night.

The usual Sunday meeting will be held
at the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation tomorrow afternoon at 3.45 o'clock,
when the subject will be "New," Psalms,
sxxx, 3. All young women Invited.

A system of for electric street
railways which was Invented by M. L.
Wightmun, of this city, Is being put in
operation on the lines of the Lackawanna
Valley Ilnpld company In the city
of Carboniiale and its vicinity.

Deputy Clerk of the Courts Emll Bonn
granted marriage licenses yesterday to
the following cuuples who applied for per-
mission to wed: Wasco Ganelli and 7m- -
ranna Maruk, Taylor; Saul Dolphin and
Ida Spencer, Dunmore; Peter Kowaleskl
end Annie Dobenska, Prlceburg.

Detectives connected with the ngency
of Barring A McSweeney last night took
two negroes to the llrm's oltlce in the
Commonwealth building. It r supposed
the negroes are connected with the hunt
for Holt who shot his wife and n man
named Anderson recently In Green Ridge.
Detective Barring to tho
case,

DIED.

FEF.LEY. In Scranton, Jan. 11, 189!!, John
son of Mr, nnd Mrs. John Fee ley, aged
t years, 115 South Uarlleld avenue. No-
tice of funeral later.

61.MONH.-- ln Hamllnton, Wayne, county,
Jan. 11, WJ5, Emellne Gertrude, wife of

W. Funeral services at
the family residence Monday, Jan. 14,
at lp.m.

THOWI f
There's-.-':- -

;No Better

Queer j.S '

PeOpleJ LittlOnes.
All parts on sale now at The

URIBunb business office.

The housewife may be

persuaded to try another
if she has used Cleveland's

once, she remembers

her

Cleveland's

other

Thomas

signals

Transit

refused discuss

George Simons.

BAKER'S TERRIBLE CRIME.

Charged with Outraging His liloven-Yeu- r

Old Daughter.
Groat excitement was caused In May- -

fii'lil yesterday whfn the news was
spread that N. O. Baker, u well known
resident In that itrwn, was arrested
uuoii the charge of outraging his 11- -
year-ol- d daughter.

Baker was brought before Justice of
the lJrttco Sullivan and denied the of-

fense, but sullicletit evidence was ten
dered Justice Sullivan to warrant him
committing Baker to the county Jail
uion the charge. The uocused was
lodged In jail last evening.

BOARD HAS AWAKENED.

Smith SIdi! Industry boomers Hold o

Lively Meeting During Which They He

noum--e a Number of Alleged Public
Abuses.
There was a meeting of the South

Side board of trade last night, and It
was very Interesting while It lasted,

The principal matter which engaged
attention came up for discussion after
the report from the committee on
streets and highways was heard. C
G. Boland is the chairman of this com
mlttee, and he said there Is nothing
new, unless It 1a the fact, that the
streets are still on the surface of the
earth. Considering the fact that coun-cilm-

have so shamefully neglected
the repair of the highways, It Is a mat
ter of congratulation that they have
not sunk In shame below the level.

Treasurer Michael Miller thought
that more than half of the blame for
the wretched condition of the streets
ought to be laid at the door of the Scran
ton Traction company. The ordinance.
he said, which granted the company
franchise permitting1 the laying of Its
tracks, specifically provided that both
rails should be planked on each side.
It was a shame to let the company lay
a "T" rail at all; but when that permls
slon was given on unpaved streets. It
was a little consolation that the rails
would have to be planked.

For a time the company lived up to
this provision of the ordinance, but at
the present itlme. along the entitle
South Side line, there Is not a single
foot of planking except at the intersec
tlon of streets. Mr. Miller laid all the
blame for this neglect of the street car
company upon the newspapers of the
city and the councilmen.

Free Pawwoa Usnuunwil.
He claimed that, Inasmuch as they

accepted free passes, they are muzzled
If not absolutely subsidized. These
Bsntlments were shared by Chairman
John Scheuer, C. G. Boland and M. V.
Judge. The latter made a motion In
strutting Secretary O'Toole to write to
the city clerks of cities where trolley
lines are operated, and ask for Informa-
tion concerning the privileges the re
spectlve councils uccord to their street
car companies. Mr. Judge preceded
his motion with the remark that Scran
ton is undoubtedly the most corpora
tion-rldde- n city in the United States.

Speaking further on street Improve-
ment another discussion became gen
ernl when Secretary O'Toole introduced
for consideration the action of common
council In draughting an ordinance for
the regulation of the width of wagon
tires. Mr. Boland spoke at length on
this subject, and so did the other mem
bers, but no action was taken.

l et Consolidation Alone.
Mr. Boland advised the board to le

the consolidation question severely
alone; because, he had spoken to
number of the prominent members o
tho central board and all of thorn
agreed that the Idea was not a feasible
otre. Accordingly the consolidation
question was lowered Into an untimely
sepulcljer.

No member of tho special sewers and
drains committee was present and
therefore no report was received. The
Chair continued tho committee and
report Is looked for at the next me?t
lug.-- ' Grocer Ambrose Hens, of Pros
pect avenue, paid up his dues and then
resigned, or rather the secretary per
formed that favor at Mr. Herz's In
stance. The reason he assigned for
his resignation was that the majority
of the board is In favor of sewers for
the South Side, and he is not. Since
he could not twist the majority to stilt
his views, he decided to resign. Mr.
Boland thought that It would be too
bad to lose such a public-spirite- d

member and he moved that the chair-
man 'be appointed a committee of one
to dissuade Mr. Herz from his purpose,

A bill of J25 for the secretary's salary
for a half-yea-r was approved. Treas
urer Miller announced the receipts of
the meeting as $28, and the line
quorum put on their coats and left for
home.

Deduced Kates Via. I.chigh Valley.
Special excursion rates to Hnrrlsburg

account Inauguration of uovernor-eie- c

Hastings. Tickets sold Jan. 13, 14 and 1G,

good for return to the 18th.. Apply to
nearest Lehigh Valley agent for further
particulars,

A Meritorious Testimonial.
5CANEKIAN ART COLLEGE.

Columbus, O., Dec. 10, 1891,

To All Concerned: '
I consider Prof. A. It. Whltmore'one of

the most practical and progressive teach
ers of Penmnnshlp In America, No earn
est student can come under his enthus
iastic tuition without benefit.

('. P. ZANER.
Note Prof. Whltmoro has charge of

the Penmashlp Department of the Scran
ton Business College.

Caucus.
There will bo a caucus of the Demo

rrats of tho Sixth ward. First, Second and
Third districts, at the ofllce of Alderman
J. W. Millet, Utl Third street, on TueBday,
January 15th, 1895, between tho hours of
and 7 o'clock p. ni. for the purpose of
nominating one person for tho oltlce
alderman. Notice of caucus for nominat
ing election officers In each' district will
be announced later,

(Signed) ' D.'P.'MANNIX,
City Standing Committeeman.

Scranton, Pa., Jan. 10, 1895.

Everybody Will Bo Going
to the Albany shoe sale today.
' The $40,000 School House.
for Columbia avenue has been let and will
bo commenced Immediately. There art

UU a few more lots left at a low price.
Arthur Frothlngham,

Olilce, Theater Lobby,
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PRIZES OF VALUE

iven to the Best Bakers and the Best
Gticsscrs.

CAKES AND LOAVES GALORE

ive Hundred Persons Guessed on tho
Number of Seeds in the Pumpkin.

Some Coming Attractions.
Notes of the Exhibit.

Yesterday at Ithe Food Exposition
might very properly be termed a prize
day und so popular were the baking
and guessing contests that next week

ill probably see many more of them.
The attendance during the afternoon
and evening was largL--r than on any
u'evlous day.

In 'the bread baking contest for
piUzes given hy the Weston Mill com-
pany for louves baked from their Snow
White flour, the Judges, Miss A. W,
Crass, Mrs. A. L. Buckley and Mrs. J,

Koons made the following awards
Mns. H. J. Hughes, $10; Mrs. George
Davis. J5; Mrs. J. M. Davis, 2; Misa
Drlnkey, Jl; Mrs. Alex. Turnbull, $1.
The niainy loaves of bread entered will
oday be distributed among the city's

charitable Institutions.
H. Jiacoby, of Emmat street, won the

prize of a box of samples valued at $15

and contributed by the exhibitors for
he best guess of the number of seeds
n the pumpkin at the door. There

were 339 seeds, and Mr. Jacoby's guess
was 347. Other close guesses were;
Nell Gardner, 1648 Dixon avenue, 330;
Mrs. U. G. Conrad. 428 Mulberry. 329
Myron Kasson hud to havelhls fling and
guessed "78 and a little one." The BOO

guesses registered from 20 to 17,000.
Notice given by the Baker company

that Its contest for the best baked
chocolate cake with Icing made from
Premium chocolate would be postponed,
did not prevent a lairge number of en
tries. The booth felt obliged to
aiwUrd the prizes and will next week
inaugurate another contest. Last
might's first prize of $5 was awarded to

No. 22" ia.nd the second prize of $2.50
to "No. 21."

Art of Cooking Fish.
The art of fish cookery, the prepara

lion or delectable sauces and .some
hints about the chemical com
position of the finny tribe were de
scribed by Miss Cross in her afternoon
cookery lecture. She said that cheml
cal analyses have not warranted the
theory that fish is a brain food and
tnat fishermen and others who eat
large quantities of fish are not con
spicuous for their brain power. Phos
phorous Is present In small quantities
in the flesh of fish, which makes It im
perative that it should not be handled
with an Iron fork.

The distinction beitween fish of
white flesh and others vwith a colored
iint is uue to tne fact that In one tho
oil is confined to Ithe liver and in the
other the oil is distributed.

in Boiling tlsli Miss Cross recom
mended that the fish be placed in
cheese cloth, as by this means It can be
lifted without breaking. It should be
boiled for fifteen minutes for everv
pound; a little salt in the water im
proves the flavor.

To Make Fish Cutlets.
Fish Cutlets Take 14 ulnt of milk. Dut

upon the tire, thicken with 1 tablesnoarul
of butter rubbed with 2 tablespoonfuls of
nour, sur until tne mixture leaves the
pan and then add the yolks of 2 ecus: take
i pint or com nsn, season with a few droua
oi onion juice, i teaspoonrul of salt, a dash
ot pepper and a little cayenne nnd
tablespoonful of chopped parsley, stir
into the paste and stand in a cool place
rrom inree to lour hours; mako the mix
turn out In tho form of mutton cutlets
and beat one egg without separating, add

tamespoonrul of warm water: din tho
cutlets Into the egg and then Into bread
crumbs; place In a frying banket and lin
morse in hot frying meterlal (oil Is prefer
able); when they are light brown pluce
them on brown paper and dish them on a
hot platter.

Broiled Fish Cut tho fish onen uulcklv.
uuni Mim sail and pepper, brush over
with a little melted butter, place in
broiling Iron and urrange It so the thin
part Is pushed up so that It Is thick; place
over a tnicit tiro tlesh side downward
broil slowly and turn on the skin side to
brown.

Some Other Kcclpes.
Maitre d' Hotel-Ta- ke 1 tablespoon ful of

parsley chopped very line, moisten
with about 1 drop of alcohol to soften the
Ilbre, add 1 teaspoonful of lemon Julc
and work In 1 tublespoonful of butter und
season with salt nnd pepper; spread this
over the fish and garnish with parsley.

Pan Hroll Take llsh steaks about of
an men tnicK, pi. rend over with melted
butter, place upon greased paper In
mining pan, uust witn salt and pepper
and place about a tablespoonful of butte
on each steuk; cover closely with greasei
paper and put Into a moderate oven for 30

minutes.
Sauce Hollandalse Take 4 tablespoon

ruis or vinegar, a small slice of onion.
piece of celery and a bay leaf, place upon
I no stove aim evaporate to 1 tablespoon
rui; take tne yolKs or 4 eggs and
tablespoonfuls of stock, place upon the
fire and cook until the eggs thicken, then
take off and add 2 ounces of butter and the
vinegar.

NOTES OF THE EXHIBIT.
The Tribune's special Saturday issue

Cun be obtained today from Its booth
T. It. Hlllard, of the Miner Hillar

Aiming compnny, of Wllkes-Barr- e, wns
a visitor at the exposition yesterday.

Today the school children will nil be
admitted for 10 cents each. It will' be
"ladles' and children's matinee" 2 to
o'clock.

The prize loaf of bread was baked In
"The Dockash" range made by the
Scranton Stove works, a fact that
caused Lansing, Fuller & Co., Justprld

The w. ll. Baker & Co. will renew
their prize contest next week. They
will give gold prizes for the beBt baked
chocolate cakes with W. 11. Baker
Co. chocolate. The contest closes next
Friday. Cakes Mhould be brought to
the Baker booth.

One hears of many kinds of drink
nowadays, but one of the latest and
one of the best Is made from orange
fruit and Is sold at the exposition
Oranges are evaporated and mixed
with sugar and when added to water
the result is a delightful concoction
The booth is In churge of Henry Abbot
and Joseph Devi ne, two able and com
petent attendants.

The management will make Monday
night "secret society and lodge night
Every visitor td the armory that even
ing will be given a blank slip on which
to write the name of the organization
they favor. These are1 placed In a sealed
box and counted by the committee,
The organisation that receives the
greatest number of votes will be pre
sented with a hntidsome Bllver water
service. Any lodge, secret society, so
oial club or Sunday school will be eligi
ble.

Tuesday night Is to be "Caramel
night." The Scranton Caramel works
will arrange for a. caramel wrapping
contest to be participated In by the
swiftest wrappers in their works. It
will lo held on a largo stage at one
end of the lecture room In the armory,
and to further emphasize the fact they
will give out souvenir boxes of car
mels to every lady visitor that night.

caramel contest is a great novelty here-
abouts and sure to draw hundreds of
people.

Next week the suburban towns will
be honored. Monday night will be
Hyde Park night; Tuesday, Dunmore
night; Wednesday night, Providence,
and Green Uidge; Thursday, South
Side night, and. Friday night, Olyphant.
Plttston and nearby points. Special
music and attention will be paid to the
visitors from those localities on the
nights named, but all will be welcomed
at any and all times.

TONIGHT'S MASS MEETING,

It Will Denounce tho Turkish Atrocities
in Armenia.

Arrangements have been completed
for the mass meeting to be held this
evening at the Elm Park church for
the purpose of denouncing the atroci
ties committed by the Turks In Ar
menia,

Mayor Council will preside, aud
speeches will 'be delivered by E. B.
Sturges, William Connell, W. W. "We-
ston, Judge Alfred Hand, and others.
Bishop O'Hara has been Invited to ad- -

resa the meeting also, and a general
nvltatlon has been extended to ull
lergymen in the city to attend.
The meeting will commence at 8

o'clock sharp, aud as there is no doubt
that the spacious Elm Park church will
be crowded the public nre Invited to
be In their seats as early as possible.

W. W. WESTON INDICTED.

Ho Went from lloncsdulo to New York to
Answer tho Charges Drought Against
llim -- llcld in f.VOOO Hull.

William V. Weston, of Honesdale,
was indicted by the grand Jury of New
York four times yesterday for aiding
and abetting the alteration on certain
notes which were signed by H. E. Sim-
mons and a merchant In New York.
He was brought before Recorder Goff
and held In $5,000 ball. Wllllum Brook
field, chairman of the Republican coun
ty committee, went on his bond and he
was released.

The story of the case Is complicated,
even as modern business transactions
go. It grew out of an effort made to
take advantage of the new tariff by
speculating on whiskey before the
Wilson bill became a law. The com
plalnunt was 11. E. Simmons, a wealthy
New York contractor, who lives in New
Jersey.

Simmons Signed the Notes.
At the 'time in question he was some

what Bhort of ready money to carry
through some of 'his schemes. D. J,
Kellam, who represented himself as a
wealthy man, a man of schemes as
well, proposed the whisky deal. He in
duced Simmons to sign four notes of
$6,000 each to be used for the purpose
of purchasing the spirits.

It is alleged that the dates on the
notes were changed and that they were
not used for the purposes which they
were given but were 'hawked about
town and sold for 25 cents on the dol
lar.

Went Volunturily to New York.
W eston is being Indicted for being a

party to the scheme. He was present
when the plan was originally decided
upon and also when one of the notes
was sold to John M. Morgan. Mr. Wes
ton went voluntarily to New York. He
is well known in this city.

FRIENDS WELCOME HIM.

Former Scrontonlnn with the Company
Playing at the l rotblnglinm.

Wilfred Clurke's company, which ap
peared at the Frorhlngham last night
In "A Widow Hunt" and will present
Tit for Tat" this afternoon and even

ing, has attracted considerable local
notice from the fact that D. W. Seism
a former Scrantonlan. Is with the ag
gregation. He has made rapid strides
In the theatrical profession since leav
ing the city, and has an Important
part in Mr. Clarke's company.

Last night Mr. Seism's parents and
elatlves witnessed the play from

box, and a number of his old friends
gave him a cordlul reception from other
parts of the house. Ho Interpreted the
character of Baron Elssbrook, an
ardent but bashful lover. Mr. Clarke
as Major Wellington DeBoots fulfilled
all that has been asld of him as a clever
and artistic comedian who depends on
art rather than bufoonery to amuse
his audience. The balance of the com
pany is exceptionally good. "Tit for
Tat" this afternoon and evening Is do-

serving of liberal patronage.

The $'2:1,000 Stock
of Albany shoes must and will be sold, If
wo have to give them away. bWS

Lackuwunnu. avenue.

Bread Contest.
Suruuton, Jnn. 11, 189:

We, the undersigned Judges, selected to
decldo us to the merits of tho bread of
fered In competition at the Pure Fooi
Exposition, for which prizes were of
fered by the Weston Mill company, render
our Judgment us follows:

No. 34 Mrs. It. J. Hughes. Is untitled
to the first prize of $10.

No. 11 Mrs. George Duvls. Is entitled
to the second prize of $5.

No. 8 Mrs. J. M. Davis. Is entitled to
the third prize of $2.

No. 12 Miss Drlnkey. Is entitled to the
fourth prize of $1.

no. tt- -ir. Alexander Ttirnmill. is en
titled to the fifth prize of $1.

(Signed) A. L. Bl'CKLEY,
E. W. CROSS,
J. C. KOONS.

Judges,
" Attond the

shoe sale today without fall.

Dr. tiibbons,
of New York city, will be In his Scranton
office, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon
day from 8 In the morning until 9 in the
evening.

The Prices Will lie So Low
at the Albany Bhoe sale today we
won't state them. Just come and see for
yourself. Extra clerks on hand.

OLIVES
Imported and sold under
our own label

Our 23c. Size, Sold Elsewhere 36c,

Our 38c. Size, Sold Elsewhere 60c,

Our 44c. Size, Sold Elsewhere 60c

Our 67c. Size, Sold Elsewhere 78c

Special, Large Square Jars, - 73c

. Worth $1.35.
Sublime Lucca Olive Oil

75C.; $7.50 per doz.

Jordan Almonds
Finest imported, 35c. per
pound. ,

E. Q. Coursen
29UCKIW.KHUVEKUE.

CONDITION JFJHE HOI

Report of Its Financial Condition
Presented at Annual Meeting.

THE AMOUNT OP CASH OX HAND

Report of Mrs. W. D. Kennedy, Secretary
of Iloo rd of Managers, Read Show

ing Number of Inmates in Home
During the Year.

A large number of persons attended
the annual meeting of the Home for the
Friendless, which was held at the
Young Women's Christian association
rooms yesterduy, Colonel E. H. Hippie
presiding. In, addition to the managers
the following friends of the home were
present: Uev. James McLeod, Rev.
Warren G. Pantridge, Rev. Richard
Hiorns, W. T. Smith and Attorney
Wutsun.

The following report was read by the
treasurer, Mrs. S. 12. Langstaff, show
ing the revenue and expenditure for the
pant year;

DEBTOR.
Balance on hand last re

port $4,739 38

RECEIPTS.
From care of Inmates $ 455 03

rom cash donations 754 05

From annual donation
day 525 00

rom annual excursion... 1197 25

From annual member
ships 402 00

From Dunmore Johns
town relief fund 439 51

From Thanksgiving col
lection Simpson M, E
church 15 00

From Thanksgiving col
lection Dunmore Baptist
church 7 12

From Thanksgiving col
lection Waverly Baptist
church : 4 82

?Vom Thanksgiving col
lection Providence Pres-
byterian church 9(

From Thanksgiving col
lection Dalton Baptist
church 2 50

From Thanksgiving col
lection Welsh Congrega-
tional church, Provi-
dence 4 02

From offering of a friend. 50 09

From Lewis, Reilly &
Davles 5 00

From interest on bank
balance 106 25 3,527 22

$8,276 CO

CREDITS BY EXPENDITURES.
Paid matron and servants 864 00

Paid groceries 679 14

Paid butchers' bill 159 14

Paid milk bills 250 69

Paid dry goods 75 42

Paid clothing. 7 60

Paid shoes and repairs. 54 15

Paid carpet weaving 15 00

Paid drugs and medicines 18 77

Paid funeral expenses 3 00

Puld visiting Indentured
children 29 75

Paid painting 73 00

Paid Insurance 110 00

Paid gas and water 115 20

Paid kindergarten teach- -
r and supplies 34 90

Paid sewing machine 30 00

Paid cartage 26 W
Paid improvements and

repairs 119 22

Paid on account of new
Home building founda-
tion 4,500 00

$7,464 98

Balance in bank 811 60

Audited and found correct with balance
In bank as state above.

It. W. LUCE, .
W. D. KENNEDY,

Auditors.
Report of the Secretary.

Mrs. W. D. Kennedy, secretary, read
tho twenty-thir- d annual report, from
which it appeared that, deBpite the de
pressed condition of trade, the home
tiad been well supported. Thlrty-thre- e

boys and thirty-on- e girls and six
women had been granted admission
during the year, during which period
the health of the inmates had been un
usually good. There were but four
deaths, one of them being attributable
to old age.

The work of the finance committee,
fuel committee, grounds committee,
chief manager and matron were highly
praised In the report. Receipts on Do
nation day were $525, and the remem
b ranees on Thanksgiving day were
very numerous. Mrs. W. H. Storrs had
been added to the life members. An
urgent appeal was made for funds for
the erection of the new home. The re
port was accepted by a rising vote.

Rev. James McLeod and Rev. Warren
Q. Partridge made eloquent addresses
encouraging the ladles In the good work
In which they were engaged. W.
Smith also addressed the meeting and
referred to the unusual generosity
which was displayed by all classes in
the city, and remarked that it should
be encouraging to them In meeting the
expense of tho new structure.

The Officers Chosen.
Officers were unanimously elected as

follows: President. Mrs. J. A. Robert-
son; vice'presldcnt, Mrs. C. P. Mathews
general manager, Mrs. John Genter
recording secretary, Mrs. W. D. Ken
nedy; corresponding secretary, Mrs
11. Penman: treasurer, Mrs. D. E. Tay
lor.

The retiring treasurer, Mrs. Lang
staff. waB accorded a rising vote
thnnks for her past services, to which
she replied In a felicitous speech.

Fifteen ladles were nominated for

15
The last 3'ear has been
our best

THANKS

TO OUR MANY

PATRONS.

We are replenishing
our stock and will hav
everything new for the
spring trade.

W. W. BERRY, JEWELER

417. Lackawanna Ave.,

SCRANTON CITY.

OF IEi. Ik
llnsr

teeth by an entirely new prooees

84 0. SNYDER, D. Dt 8
. U8 WYOMING AVI

managers, the following eight being
elected: Mrs. E. 8. Moffat, Mrs. F. W.
Mason. Mrs. C. B. Scott, Mrs. D. Lang- -
staff, Mrs. W. Blume, Mrs A. E. Hunt
and Mrs. E. F. Chamberlain.

ROUGH ON VAGRANTS.

They Will Spend Fifteen Days In the
County Jail.

John Rogers, Thomas Flnnerty, El- -
mar Hopkins and Benjamin John were
arrested on Thursday by Officers
Reese and Evans for drunkenness, us-
ing insulting and obscene language and
vagrancy. At the hearing yesterday
morning they denied all the charges
and presented themselves as samples
of well conducted citizens.

Mayor Connell decided to remand
them until 6 o'clock In the afternoon,
when the officers appeared and ex
plained the circumstances, and were
corroborated by Enoch Page and Mr.
Gallagher, who also were Interfered
with by the prisoners. The mayor gave
them the option of fifteen days' im-
prisonment or $3.50 fine.

Lamb's Wool Soles
for slippers only 12c. at the Al
bany sale, which commences this morn
ing.

Turkish an Russian Baths for Ladles.
At the request of physicians and ladles.

arrangements have been made to give
baths to ladles on Tuesdays from 8 a. m
to 0 D. m. Private entrance tnrougn
Owens cloak parlors on epruce strret. M

furceii, proprietor.

Don't Let Your Neighbors
get all the bargains at big Albany
sale today. Come and get some yourself.

Plllsburv's Flour Mills have a capacity
or M.buv Darroia a aay.

NOW
Let's talk about useful
household articles such
as

18,

IS,

Mel Mels,

is,

Dover i Beaters,

Coal Hods, Etc.

We are headquarters on
all these goods.

G. S.W00LW0RTH

33 UCKAWim AVEMia

Graan and Geld Store Front

THE CILEBXATI

PIANOSin at rru.nl tha Host ropslar ud rnffcrna by
beidmf Artku.

wareroemi: OppotlteColunibus Monument,

90S Washington Av. Soranton.Pa,

Ka; Dunn's

YOU NEED.

All Kinds

A GREAT CLOAK

JANUARY

5

FUR SALE

100 American Lynx Capes,
30-inc- h long, for $6.98
onnerly sold for $13.

1 lot of Wool Seal Capes,

$18.00, worth $35.

Electric Seal Sacques for

$69.00, worth $no.
Closing out our entire

stock of Cloth Coats,

Your Choice at $5 Each.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

Have your Furs repaired by the only

Practical Furrier la the city.

House
Coats and

Smoking
Jackets

OF

Fine Tricot Cloths

In Colors Brown, Blue
and Garnet

uSlv. a $5 AND $6

BETTER 0XE8 AT

$8, $10 AND $12,

And as High as $20.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

Giotto. Meralfumisfiera

(ISLAND'S
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

GLOVES Reduced Prices

o make room for entirely
new stock of

FALL - AND - WINTER - GOODS

of Rubbers.

SALE.

RUBBERS
BUY THE BEST AT

BANISTER'S

Something we have never had before.
We will offer our entire stock of Cloaks and Furs at cost. This is a

positive fact; we advertise nothing but the truth. Those who have vis-

ited our cloak department are well aware that our stock has been

larger this season than ever before. Consequently we have carried
over the holiday season a larger stock than we ean dispose of la
the regular way.

Feeling that the Grst loss Is the best loss we have decided to sell our
entire stock at a sacrifice.

We will commence this great sale on next Monday, Jan. 7, and will
continue about 10 days.

' We propose to reduce our stock and chopped the price way down.

The list below will give you an idea of what we propose to do:

$8.00 Garments reduced to S5.50.

$10.00 Garments reduced to S7.50.

$12.00 Garments reduced to $8,00.

$17.00 Garments reduced to $10,00,

$18.00 Garments reduced to $12.00.
$20.00 Garments reduced to $13,00.
$25.00 Garments reduced to $17.00.
$30.00 Garments reduced to $20,00.

This is your opportunity.

BROWN'S BEE WIVE, uckawaviv


